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Kxaminer
' it it

the Mine right. of

antagonistic to
wo ninny of readers ; tried to

and jimt whitest
THE WAY ME FEELS, the same time it made a vigorous fight

Tbis Is '
the Republican cause and

sler w h o (JwdrW. has been
so Wv?Xj:,V me t b I n g principles. The Kxaminer had a right

tb,tl dK? "- -" ' If" to do tin. as every Democratic-Populi- st

in. re-- j

cover quickly that ho assured newspaper had sn equal right and used
of a big feed of Prosperity wheatevtry tnt privilege with the

fit thn fiinr
at command. Kvery man and every

THE POWERS AGREED. newspaper has a right to his and its

The alignment of the powers on the opinion, and is allowed the freedom of

British-Germa- n agreement is com- - expressing same. We hope tha' no

plete. Aside Italy and Austria. of sound sense will feel aggrieved

whose adherence to the agreement 'and because The Kxaminer

owing to their political rela-- : ported McKinley and Roosevelt in this
tions with Germany, Jajan Is the only j campaign. If we alike there

of the powers which has given would no contest. And it be

conditional assent to Uie agreement. j understood that The Kxaminer no

the stands, five of the apology to make to any the
powers are united the terms ofjthecourse.it has the inalien-th- e

agreement, viz: Oreat Britain, able right to express an honest ( pinion

Germany, Italy, Austria and Japan;! which is God-give- and upheld the

three of the powers. United States, laws ami the Constitution.
France and Russia accept claims re-- -

lating to open and the territo-- ; The possibility as well as tl.e prol.a-ria- l

integrity of China, but with-holdac- - bilt--
v

of tl,e VHCant ground in Ijikt-tionon'- the

third clause, relating to view . laid bare by the big conflagration,

further procedure case power Mn improve.! next year by the con-seiz-

struction of handsome brick buildingsterritory,
Neither the State Department nor tlie rauw a 'eeling of home pride to

Russian Embassy has receive.! informa-- ' 'nt'r htar,IJ l,f Vtr.v citizen

elieves in Lakeview' future. Alreadytionof Russia's answer although the
Associated Press in its London dispatch, stranger coming among us look

announced that the reply had been re-- ,,out hini in at the evi-ceiv-

at the British Foreign Office, j
dence of thrift on every Lakeview

October had unreservedly ac- - rebuilt will be the most substantial and

cepted the first two clauses. Iu regard hest appearing town in the interior of

to the third clause, Russia referred two
' ll'9 ,ate- - Tw0 sjdondi.l business

contracting parties to the Russian j streets built almost entirely of bri. k

circular of April 25, :aving that ehe 8 something few towns in the interior

modify her attitude according to boast Ant a brick hotel !K) x ho

circumstances. an'' three stories high, is an edifice that

The effect of the exchange has been ftw towns of Lakeview's size on tin-i- n

Pacific Coast point to as an evidencebringing five of the powers to an
agreement to respect the "open door," : of properity and local enterprise

and the integrity of China, and to
suit among themselves as to a future

in any of the other powers
sought to take Chinese territory. These
"other Dowers." as the negotiations

the precincts of Lakeview,
have shaped, are the Lnited:
States, and Russia. As to the
United States there is no possibility of

of

in

in ke T
an initiative in territory, that

"J. lull vote, prolmbly U-
the of the third
appeal to France and Russia and
bring about concurrent action of the

i

five powers in of these
sought to extend their domain in China.

Comprehensive instructions hearing
i

upon the indemnity the United States,
government will demand of

gone to Minister Conger, and while the;
full text of the instructions is
known, it is that the demands

government will submit will be
moderate. will comprise restitu
tion injuries Buffered by Americansj
and the damage to their property, and
reimbursement of expenses incurred in
sending the expedition to China. It can-

not be learned that this government has
determined upon the exact amount to

demanded, but whatever it it
will probably be accepted in Chinese
bonds, are to be taken up by
China in installments. It is likely that
Germany will file a claim of

millions the death of Baron Von
Kettler, the German

The removal of the Empress Dowager
of will be condition of peace.
The powers will probably that
hereafter she have to
with the government of the Chinese
Empire. Another condition will be
that a foreign miuister must be substi-

tuted old Tsung Li Yamun. Customs
duties in will probably be doubled,
as when were fixed originally
and gold were at The collec-

tions will be in charge of the powers,
and the Dowager will be required to re-

main away from I'ekin, which will be
Uie extent of her punishment.
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There a fallinu in the
vote in nearly every precinct in Jjike
county last Tuesday. A large number

sheepmen and others, w were

istered twobeen
France were here to vote. It is estimated

that the majority McKinley and
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240. In numerous ptecincts heard from
' there was a decrease in the Kepnbliran

votes
in the for Withers

from the polls.

The commission of inquiry into the
outrages missionaries Pao Ting Fu

has sentenced to death Tien Yang, the
j provincial judge; Wang Hung On, Mil- -

Genera! columns

; tw o other officials. German and French

troops will garrison Pao Ting Fu for the
winter. The most venerated temple

the city was Octolx-- r L'Tth.

The Tammany Chieftain still sitting
on that cake of ice to cool feverish
brain, while he looks toward the White
House at Washington, and murmurs,
"it might have been."

Japs in Canada, who would hold the
balance of power in elections, claim a

constitutional right to vote and will ask
the courts to uphold them.

Mr. Croker did not have much "pull"
outside cf Greater New York. The
tiger's growl was harmless.

The Portland Telegram says that
apples w be worth I per box
of three weeks.

The jople turned from Bryan last
Tuesday "like ghosts from an enchanter
fleeing."

The Examiner does not say,
you so," to taunt anybody.

told

The country is safe for four years more.
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IT'S TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
TO HAKE YOUR FALL

PURCHASES HERE

EvitliMU'o of this awaits you tit otir storo,

every department of which is crowilotl with

seasonable, desirable dry pun Is at close pric-

es. Our stock has been solcctetl with the

utmost eare, and wo can guarantee the styles

to ho absolutely correct and the ijuadity

Va ir.lj iiri.'t.u ut uitl i 1., n iitiiKl r fe on r lemlcrtdki it in iivitnf In .8..c- - j.. ... , ... r .... j
viiltii'H. Our window give n hint lis to the variety ami attractiveness of

our stock, nnl after them if you step inside you'll find what-fj- S

ever 'vou need in all kin Is of goo.ls at prices you w ill jmv iliecfnlly .

Si u
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BAILEY & MASSINQILL,
...THE PIONEER STORE... U

PAISLEY PICK-UP- S

Improvements continue.
George Winglield milking I'uislev a

visit.
"I'rof." Gupton was in town a stiort

time la-- t week.
Stanley Mi'l.aughlin, of New I'ine

Creek, passed through town hist week
a business trip Summer luike.

Mrs. Hammond has had her photo-
graphic gallery moved her residence
lot, and now ready preserve the
good looks of those who rail her.

Fred Fisher and hridu passed through
our streets Sunday morning their way

their Summer l.ake home. The lest
wishes of all the 1'uisley people go with
them.

Harry Aldridgu stopjied in Paisley
Sunday night his way south meet
his wife, who has been visiting the
homo of her father, Rev. Smith of New
Tine Creek.

The W. O. W. hall progressing
nicely and will soon Ik; ready for

The lower story will be used
for merchandising. Ir. Withaui will
move his stock drugs ami medicines

compared with the State elec- - into the new building as soon as it

tion June, owing to absence of ready use, hih! Mrs. will
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oen with a stork of goods in the same
building.

A rumor of wedding liclls is iu the air,
and if rings and such like are true indi-

cations there may be some foundation
for the rumor. Various are the guessei
a to who is advertising through the

Kin and ol one oi me i.akeview paperitary Commandant; j

ill

lor a lieltcr-lmll- . Jjook-kccjier- clerks,
shoemakers, barkeejiers and almost every
marriageable man in the tow n has been
named as the candidate. Probably time
will tell.

We have enjoyed summer weather the
entire week just passed. Oiihkkvkr.

Paisley, Ore., Nov. 6, HXlO.

Bryan and iiryanism are dead forever

more.

because the vote of Drew's Valley pre-

cinct was 10 to 1 is no indication that
Mr. Bryan has visited that Republican
stronghold.

It looks like Lake county would roll
up a Republican majority of over 2H),

judging from the way the returns are
coming in.

What's the mutter with North and
South Lakeview? "They are all right !"
And what's the matter with Lake
county? "She's all right!" In 1S!M

this sounty gave Mr. Bryan .12 plurality.

Hon. Thomas II. Tongue, yongress-ma- n

from this district, spoke to a large
and appreciative audience at Klamath
Fulls lust week in support of Republic-

an doctrines. The Ashland Record says
he is the ablest Republican speaker in
the district.
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W. D. WOODCOCK

BLACKSHITH
HORSESHOER

All work done on short no-

tice; guarantee satisfaction

NORTH OF OPERA HOUSG

J. E. King, slayer of Church of Sono-

ma, and who in Modoc county,
was found guilty of manslaughter by a
jury at Han Rafael last week.

fi wit moor.
r.Mi1 Officii at l.Uelw, Or., November S,

1'JiO. Nollcn la hfrrhy flrrni tliat Win
i'ill r lia lllt-- iiiii;i- - n( hi Inii

in maku final proof In uort of til
anl that all proof will be inmlc liiforo
r an I Ksenlvor at l.akevli-w- , (Ira, on

run mil' r 15, VM, via: Kanjamin K. Ilraneli,
H. K. for din H. U H. W. Hi'i! V7. ami N. W

N. W . Wco. 84, ami N. K. 4 N. K. ' of Sec.
S3, Tp. 85 B. K. !W K , Will. Mvr., 4r Ki)

llu name Mi follow Inn to prove
til coiilliiiioii rell"UCH upon ami cultivation
of all laml, vli: W in. Mckee, Frank K ll, P.
K. Uarria, il, K. Uunlap, all of l.aki-vlcw- , Oru.

J. M. BKA'ITAIN,
Nov. t - Ki'Kiitur.
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GEO. H. STEVENS, Proprietor.

I4vin I.akfirluw Monday n, fr.
clay - Kutiirnliig.Ij-im- I'IikIi Tii-il-

hikI HaiiiriUy, nl 7VIx k a.m.
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